
JACKSONVILLE XMAN IS
TARRED AND FEATHERED

Jacksonville, Vla., Jan. P.-That hQias tarred and feathoted by flve men
last night because 'he had attended a
negro wedding and had been asked to
bo a godfather at- a negro christening
.was the opinion expressed today by
,Francis Patrick Sullivan, 52, chicken
farm operator according to the police.
No arrests hadibeen made early today,
though 'pol-ee were I'nvestigating the
ease. Fedoral officials refused Sulli-
-an's apl)eal for help, stating that the
matter was one for ;the state courts.

Sullivan, an Australian by birth but
a naturalized American served witn
the 27th United States engineers In
the world iwar.

Sullivan stated to the police that
Ihe and his wife had retired when
shortly after 8 o'clock last night -two
men appeared and said .he was wanted
on the telephone several .blocks a'way.
A short distance from his house, lie
was confronted by three more men
with white sacks over their heads and
revolvers pointed at hlim,-Sullivan told
the authorities. Ile was placed in an

automobile, taken to a secluded spot,
tarred and feathered and then, with
a crocus sack over h!s head, he was
dumitped out oi a downtownH street.
When .llivan reported to the po-

,.he wa1l(eding froi several
v.'' " hvd do:ing his ight with
hk seik. If, nid thai he asked
the men wy they were mistreating
him and they replied because he had
beeni too intimate vith negroes living
near him. Ile said that he had attend-
ed a negro wedding some time -ago and
had been isked to be a godfather at a
negro christening.

Sullivan claims that he can iden-
tify two of the men and that he
smeared tar on the car so that it could
be traced by the officers.
Acting Mayor Frank Howen issued

a call at noon today for a mass 'neet-
ing of citizens to be held at 3 o'clock
to protest against lawlessness in
Jacksonville and to devise iways and
moans of preventing a recurrence of
such outrages perpetrated upon its
citizens."
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ASSESSOES XOTICE 2091
The Auditor's offce will be open

from the Arst of January to the 20th
of February, 1921, to make Tax re-
turns of all personal property and
transfers of real estate for taxation,
for said year.
For the convenience. of taxpayers

returns will be taken at the following
named places on the dutes specified
alow:
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, S. W. Dean,

Jacks Township. ,

Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Renno, !Jacks
'I Ownship.
Mills, Hunter Township.
Wednesday, Feb. 2nd,, Clinton, Hun-

ter Township.
Thursday, Feb. 3rd, Clinton Cotton

Mills, Hunter Township.
Fridasy, Feb. 4th, Lydia Cotton Miil,

Hunter Township.
Saoturday, Feb. 5th, Goidville, Hun.-

ter Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Mountville, Hun-

ter Township.
Truesday, Feb. 1st, Cross Hill, Cross

I~ili Township,
Truesday, Feb. 1st, Dr. 'W., C. Thomp-
Wednesday, Feb, 2nd, Waterloo

Town, Waterloo Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Jerry C. Martin's

store, Waterloo Township,
Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, T, T. Wood's,

rSullivan Township, 9 a. mn. to 1 p. m.
\Vednesday, .Feb. 2nd, Green D. Tay..lor's, 2 p. ni. to 4:30 p. ni.Thursday, Feb. 3rd, A. W. Sharp's

store, Sullivan Townshill 9 a. im, to
1 p). mi.
Thurpday, Feb. 3rd, Princeton, Sulli-

van Township, 10 a. mn. 'to 4:30 p. in.
Friday, Feb. 4th, 'rumbling Shoals,

10 a. mn. to 3 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, 5. Rufus Gray's,

Dials Township,
'Tuesday, Fob, 2nd, Owings. Dials

Tow nship.
Trhursday, Fieb. 3rd, L. A. Thomup-

son's store, Dials Townshiip.
Friday, Feb. 4th, Gray Court, Dials

Trownshiip.
Young's To'wnship).
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Cook's store,

Young's Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Young's store,

Young's Tiownsiip.
Wednesday, Feb). 2nd, Pleasant

Mc,.ind, Young's Township.
Thu-aday, Feb. 3rd, Lanford's,

-Young's Township.
All manic cit izenis betwveen the ageK

of 21 and 60 years on the first day of
January, excepit those who are incap-
able of earning a support from being
maimed or from othet' causes, are
deemed polls, Confederate veterans

Sexcepted.
Also ali male citizens between the

ages of 21 and 55 on the first (lay of
January, .are liable to a road tax of
make their return of gamo to 'the
Auditor during the time above speel-
fled and shall pay to the County
Treasurer at the same time other
taxes arc paid in lieu of working the
road.

All taxpayers are required to give
Township and correct Rchool 1)tstricet.

After the, 20th of February, 50 .per
cent penalty will be attached for fail..
uire to make returns,

J W. THOMPSON,
County Auditor.

- Nrov. .0th., 1920.

A**ItsElMENf lREA{ilEI~BY-
0OUNCIL ON REPAlATIOpS

All Oler Importait QueStioIs Settled
by Supreme Council Before Adjourn.
nienLt.

Paris, Jan. '29.-,Full egreement on
reparations, Germ'nan disarmament and
all other -important quostions before
it, was -reached 'by the -supremo coun-
cil of the -allies when it adjourned at
5:40 o'clock this eveninig to meet agaie
'in London February 21.
The greatest .result obtained was as

M. Briand, the French premier, ex-

pressed after the closing session,
maintonance by .the Allies of a front
as united in making peace as it was
in making war. Count. Sforza, the
I'talian foreign minister .and M.:Briand
said the conference had resulted to
the satisfaction of everybody con-
cerned,
A protocol was signed approvin-g

the reparations scheme as agreed by
.the special committee appointed by
the council to consider the subject
and also the 'report on the disarna-
ment of Germany as .)resonted by the
military committee. Under these ar-
rang(lents Germany mu;t d~i'arm by
July 1, disbaiding all ier civic guards
not proviled for It the Versaille.
treaty. Germany will be cafled 1poll
to imy in forty-two annuities ofn a slid-
ing scale 226,000,000,000 gold marks.
Der cx)orts will in addition bear an
export duty of twelve per cent and
that will go to the allies. On the
basis of last year's exports, this :would
give 'the allies 1,250,000,000 gold marks
or twelve )ercent of whatever money
in which the exports are paid for.
Thus, it is estinated, the first paynent
made by Germany will be 3,250,000,000
gold marks. The export tax being paid
entirely in cash.

It is -pointed out that, besides being
a sure method of collection of the re-

parations, it will act as a protective
tariff in countries that are neighbors
of Germany, which are likely 'to be
flooded with goods made in Gerniany
at a very low cost of production be-
cause .If the relatively low value of the
mark and which consequently can be
offered In foreign markets at very low
prices in foreign money.
The penalties agreed upon by the

council for violations by Germany
will apply to all the agreements alike
-rearations, disarmamAeut and coal
deliveries. A strong feature of the
reparations ;lan, from the French
point of 'view is that it associates .the
allies in the benefits of Germany's
.prosperity.

According to the terms of the ar-
rangement, the annuity and export
-taxes are -payable semi-annually. 'Dis-
count for advanced payment will be
eight percent for the flrst two year.
six per cent the third and fourth
years, and flve .percent thereafter.
Germany is forbidden to establish
foreign credits without the approval
of the repa-rations commission.
The supremo council's decisions

were c9mnunicated to Germany.
In the attempt to aid Austria, it

was agreed 'that the allies shoula
forego reparations, the cost of the
army of occupation and certain other
Austrian decbts to the allies in order
to enable Aumstm is to more easily ob-
tain outside aid. It was also decided
to convene in -the neighborhood of
Triest a conference of Austria and ad-
.joining countries for the purpose of
endeavoring to improve economil
commercial, financial and political re--
lations between the central European
states.
Approval was given to M. Lou-

cheur's propos0al for a 200,000,000
franc corporation to assist Austrian
industries, in which .tihe different 'gov-
ernmente may participate. A com-
mission wvill be app~ointed to inquire
in'to the conduct of the'-Austrian ad-
ministration with a view to suggest-
ing economies and improv'ing the
various service.
The Bhritish' pr'ime minister express-

ed lively satisfaction over the fact
'that the allies had maintained 'their
solid front.

In taking leave of his colleagues
ho said:
"We shall be -glad to 'try to give you

in London as cordial a reception a
ave received 'here and we ho0pe that
you will be able to confront the Lon-
don fog all the 'inore courageously
since the fog of the conference has
been dlissipated."'

Remove Uncrtainty
-Washington, Jan. 29.---ixing or the

amount of Germany's reparations, as
announced frem Par'is, treasuary of-
ficials said tonight, should go far
towards removing the uncertainty.
financial and economic .in EFur'ope. I
'a certain income can bQ assured the
allied nations, officials said, the pro-
cess of unwindhing the tangle left .by
the war can in .their opinion proceed
With goodl prospects of success.
Except indhirectly, however, oficinis

said, thme fixing of the amount of re--
parations woeuld be withont effect
upon 'the lidiuidlation of the $i0,000,-
000,000 war loan 'to the allies by this'
country. The moral effect of the
settlement of this queation, theynonn.

tended might to some extent result in
accelerating payment by the allies of
their debta to this country.

Tile United States, the officials add-
ed, hae consistently taken the position
-that -no -scheme for liqluidating the al-
lied loan -would be acceptable which
nade payment to this country contin-
gent upon Gernany fulflling her re-
pnarations obligations. The allied debt
to the United States, they said, is -a
separate and distinct matter from any
Indeminity to be exacted from Ger-
many.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEAUNG HONEY, aowf ae~cnwihetopW the cough byMe t e and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATESALVE Str Chest Colds, Head Colds and

Grps Is enclsed with every bottle ofHAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salveeshould be rubbed an the chest and throatof children suffeing from a Cold or Croup.The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In-aide the throat combined with the healing effect ofGroe', 0-Pea-Trate Salve through the pores ofthe skin soon stops a cough.
Both remedies are packed in one carton and thecost of the combinod treatment Is 3ac.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.
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At No. 1 St(
At No. 2 St-

NOTICE
Executors, Aduulnistrators, Guard-

lans and Trustees are rominded that
the time for filing their annual returns
begins the 1st of January each year.

0. G. THOMPSON,
Doc. 15, 1920. J. P. L. C.

26-4t

TIME FOR OLEANING STREAMS IN
LAURENS COUNTY, S. C.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Pursuant to an Act of the General
Assembly of South Carolina therefore
providipg:

i11' IT RESOLVED, by the CountyBoard of Commissioners of Laurens
County, In the State aforesaid:
That the following periods be and

the same are hereby fixed for the
cleaning of streams within said County
for and during the year A. D. 1921, to
wit:
That all streams shall be cleaned out

as required by law during the :period
beginning the first day of February,
and ending the last day of March; and
Itat they shall again be cleaned dur-
Ing the period beginning the Fifteenth
day of July and ending the thirty-first
day of August.

All land owners and persons in
charge of lands are hereby'notlfled to
clean their streams within the abovo
namfled periods.
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Done and ratified at Laurens Court
House, S. C., in regular annual meet-
lug, this the 6th day of January, A. D.

JNO. D. W. WATTS,
Attest: Chairman.J. D. MOCK, Clerk. 27-4t

LICENSE FEES FOR HAWREUS AND
PEDDLIERS IN JAURENS COUN-

TL, S. C., FOR THE YEAR
A. 1). 1921

State of South Carolina,
Couity of Laureis.

By virtue of an Act of the General
Assembly of the State of South Caro-
lina, therefor providing;
11'IT RESOLyl)D, by the County

Board of Commissioners of Laurens
County, S. C., in regular annual meet-
ing assembled;
That the License Fees to be paid by

hawkers and I)eddlers doing businesm
within the sa.id County for and during
the year A. D. 1921, be and the same
are hereby fixed in the following
amounts, to wit:
For foot peddlers of goods, wares

and merchandise, the sum of Fifteen
Dollars.
For peddlers of goods, wares and

merchandise ini two horse wagon, or
truck, Fifty IDollars.
For peddlers of goods, wares and

merchandise in one horse wagon, Thir-
ty Dollars:
For peddlers of stoves or ranges

Iihall pay the sum of Seventy-Five Dol-
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]ars for the first wagon or truck, and
for each additional iwmagon or trutck op-
(rated by the same flrn, the sum of
Fifty Dollnrs,

Pedl lers of clocks shall pay the sum
of Fifty Dollars for the first wagon or
trunick operated, and Thirty Dollars for
each additional wagon or truck operat-ed by the same firm.

Peddlers of lightning rods shall paythe sum of Fifty Dolairs for the first
wagon or truck, and Thirty-Five Dol-
ars for each additional wagon or truck
operated by the same firm.

Peddlers of sewing machines shall
pay the sum of Fifty Dollars for the
first wogan or truck; and Thirty Dol-
ars for each additional wagon or truck
operated by the same firm.

Peddlers of pianos or organs shall
pay the sum of One Hundred and
Thirty-Five Dollars for each and ev-
ery wagon or truck operated.

All licenses to be issued by the
Clerk of the Court of said County and
to be of force and effect until the 31st
(lay of Oecember, A. 1). 1921, as pro-
Ided by law, provided, that all licenses
issued after the thirtieth (lay of June
shall be for two-thirds of the abovo
naumed rates.
,Done and ratifled at Lauren;s Court

HIouse. S. C., in regular annual meet-
Ing, this the 6th day of January, A. D.
1921.

JNO. D. W. WATTS,
Attest: Chairman.

.1. D. MOCK, Clerk. 27-4t
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